
 

CFWI 2025 Regional Water Supply Plan 
Update and Schedule 
The 2025 Central Florida Water Initiative (CFWI) Regional Water Supply Plan (RWSP), 
which is the second five-year update to the 2015 CFWI RWSP, continues to move 
forward as a collaborative effort between the St. Johns, Southwest and South Florida 
water management districts (Districts) and key stakeholders.  

The CFWI Planning Area consists of all of Orange, Osceola, Seminole, and Polk 
counties and southern Lake County, covering approximately 5,300 square miles. The 
2025 CFWI RWSP will identify existing and projected water needs as well as projects 
and funding sources to meet those needs over the next 20 years.  

Staff from the three water management districts have worked collaboratively with 
stakeholders, sharing deliverables and garnering feedback for key components to the 
2025 CFWI RWSP development. Significant deliverables shared include population and 
water demand projections and the geospatial distribution for historic water use and 
projected water demand, which will be incorporated into the expanded East Central 
Florida Transient (ECFTX) groundwater model. The ECFTX groundwater model and 
associated analyses will continue to refine the planning-level traditional groundwater 
sources available in the CFWI Planning Area within the 20-year planning horizon.  

The CFWI RWSP team will continue to hold meetings with stakeholders as pertinent 
information becomes available. A virtual CFWI RWSP stakeholder public meeting is 
tentatively scheduled for October 13, 2023. 

The 2025 CFWI RWSP will be available for public review in early 2025. The final 2025 
CFWI RWSP is scheduled to be approved by the governing boards of the three water 
management districts by the end of 2025. 

For more information on the RWSP effort, please contact the CFWI water management 
district contacts at cfwiwater.com/contacts.html. In addition, CFWI RWSP resources can 
be found at cfwiwater.com/CFWIresources.html and upcoming meetings can be found 
at cfwiwater.com/meetings. 

https://cfwiwater.com/pdfs/CFWI_2020RWSP_FINAL_PlanDocRpt_12-10-2020.pdf
https://cfwiwater.com/contacts.html
http://www.cfwiwater.com/CFWIresources.html
http://www.cfwiwater.com/meetings

